
 

JUICES 500ML
Our delicious juices are made fresh to order and are pressed through a  
Cold Fountain Juicer, protecting delicate vitamins and minerals.

COLD WARRIOR 78
Orange, grapefruit, lemon, echinacea

DANDELION GREENS 76
Dandelion, fennel, green apple, cucumber, basil

ELIXIR OF LIFE           ADD TURMERIC 4 / ADD CHARCOAL 6 74
Apple cider vinegar, ginger, lemon, fynbos honey, soda water, ice

HIGHLY LIKELY 86
Avocado, apple, cucumber, spinach, maca, spirulina, lemon, pink salt

KALE KISSED 82
Kale, spinach, cucumber, celery, ginger, lemon, parsley

PINA COLADA-ISH 78
Pineapple, coconut water, cucumber, lime, mint

ROOTS ROYALE 72
Beetroot, green apple, lemon, ginger, turmeric

SUN POTION 78
Coconut water, carrot, milk thistle, ginger, lemon

SWEETGREEN 82
Green apple, pineapple, basil, spinach, cucumber, parsley

CREATE YOUR OWN 350ML JUICE      ADD GINGER 8  62
Choose up to 3: apple, beetroot, carrot, celery, cucumber, grapefruit,  
kale, lemon, orange, pineapple                      

ELEVATE YOUR JUICES AND SMOOTHIES

 

BE WELL
 

Bee Pollen
 

8
Probiotics

 
10

 

Echinacea
 

12
Milk Thistle

 
14

Raw Propolis
 

14
STAY GROUNDED
Ashwagandha 12
Goodleaf CBD (10MG) 18  

FEEL ENERGISED
Chia Seeds

 
6

Raw Fynbos Honey
 

8
Cacao Powder/nibs

 
12

Iron (36%RDA)
 

24
ESSENTIAL FATS  
Peanut Butter 8
Almond Butter
Hemp Seeds

 10 
 10
 

SMOOTHIES 500ML
Plant Milk* is a creamy blend of activated cashews and macadamia nuts,
made fresh everyday. Our coconut water comes from young green coconuts; 
a good source of electrolytes to keep you balanced and hydrated.   

THE GURU 82
Plant Milk*, organic coconut milk, banana, cacao powder, cacao nibs, 
maca, mesquite, almond or peanut butter, dates, pink salt

DESERT DATE SHAKE 78
Plant Milk*, Tanqua Karoo dates, organic coconut milk, banana, 
cardamom, chia seeds, tahini, vanilla bean

 

GO WITH THE GLOW 84
Coconut water, blueberry, banana, almond butter, marine collagen, 
chia seeds, organic virgin coconut oil

 

GOLDEN MYLK 80
Plant Milk*, organic coconut milk, passionfruit, orange, banana, 
baobab, ginger, turmeric

 

GRACIOUS GREENS 78
Coconut water, pear, banana, baby spinach, kale, ginger, lemon, dates

HONEY HI 82
Coconut water, organic coconut milk, strawberry, bee pollen,raw 
fynbos honey, cashew butter, banana, pink salt 

 

MINT CONDITION 78
Coconut water, organic coconut milk, pineapple, banana, fresh mint, 
organic virgin coconut oil  

 

VANILLA MOON 82
Plant Milk*, organic coconut milk, banana, almond butter, chia seeds, 
organic coconut sugar, vanilla bean 

 

CREATE YOUR OWN 350ML SMOOTHIE  68
Plant Milk* + frozen banana + (choose up to 3) almond butter, blueberry,  
cacao powder, chia seeds, cinnamon, coconut milk, dates, maca,  
passionfruit, peanut butter, pineapple, raw fynbos honey, strawberry

ROSE QUARTZ            

 

98

Plant milk*, strawberry, banana, organic coconut milk + grain-free 
granola, almond or peanut butter, banana, strawberry, blueberry, honey 

 

 

SMOOTHIE BOWLS

Plant Milk*, raw cacao, maca, banana, coconut sugar, pink salt + 
grain-free cacao granola, banana, HONEST chocolate butter, raspberry  

DIRTY MOONSTONE 112

www.doingwell.co.za MOTHER NATURE MOST DIVINE        @doingwell.ct

WELLNESS SHOTS

GOLDEN GOOSE 

  

 42

100% Ginger

HIGHER FREQUENCY  
  

46
Ginger, turmeric, lemon, cayenne pepper

RUNNING IN THE NIGHT  
  

52
Ginseng, iron (36%RDA), tart cherry juice

FUNCTIONAL DRINKS - SERVED WARM OR ICED 

CHAGA HOT CHOCOLATE

  

66
OKJA oat milk, raw cacao, chaga mushroom, coconut sugar, pink salt   

MATCHA LATTÉ                  ADD FRESH GINGER 12 68
OKJA oat milk, organic matcha, raw fynbos honey, pink salt

ROSE BEAUTY ELIXIR   72
OKJA oat milk, fresh ginger, goji, rose water, raw fynbos honey, vanilla
               

BOWLS & SOUPS

 

AYURVEDIC KITCHARI  350ML 62 / 500ML 76 / 1 LITRE 142

108

Basmati rice, mung dal, quinoa, red lentils, fresh ginger, healing spices, 
buckwheat toast

OAXACAN BEAN BOWL

ADD FETA 16

SOUP: 350ML 62 / 500ML 76 / BOWL: 112
Smoky black bean + lentil chili, chunky avocado, sweetcorn salsa, 
tortilla chips. Alternatively served as a soup with buckwheat toast

SALAD BAR AND SUMMER ROLLS

AVOCADO TOAST
Pickled red onion, mint, lemon tahini dressing and tamari toasted seeds 
on buckwheat toast

Please see print menu for more information

Tiny tonics to help you thrive as you go about your day



 

THE BASE
All grains and legumes are soaked in filtered water, raw apple cider 

vinegar & sea salt for at least 8 hours prior to cooking. This not only 
unlocks their nutrients but makes them more digestible.

Baby spinach
Herby rice noodle slaw

Pearl barely
Quinoa & sorghum

Forbidden black rice
Red summer slaw

Wild rocket

CREATE YOUR OWN SALAD 
Pick a base + 4 fillings + 1 crunchy thing + 1 fermented thing + dressing

98

SIGNATURE SALADS 94

 CAPE TOWN 
Wild rocket, black rice, tomato, chickpeas, cucumber, kalamata olives, 
pickled red onion, pumpkin seed clusters, apple cider vinaigrette 

HÔI AN  
Herby rice noodle slaw, carrot, dried cranberry, golden pickled 
cauliflower, pineapple, smoky spicy cashews, almond butter nuóc châm

 

MALLORCA  
Red summer slaw, carrot, lentils, quinoa, nectarines, pickled beetroot, 
activated sea salt walnuts, probiotic tahini ressing

 

TULUM  
Baby spinach, lentils, butternut, roasted cauliflower, mushrooms, raisins, 
tamari toasted seeds, smoky spicy cashew ressing

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRUNCHY THINGS
Activated sea salt walnuts

Pumpkin seed clusters
Smoky spicy cashews
Tamari roasted seeds

FERMENTED THINGS
8-Day sriracha

Golden cauliflower
Pickled beetroot
Red onion & fennel

Almond nuóc châm
Creamy ginger peanut
Miso sesame ginger

Apple cider vinaigrette
Probiotic lemon tahini

Smoky spicy cashew

DRESSINGS
All dressings are free from dairy, gluten, refined sugar, soy and wheat

FILLINGS
Subject to seasonal availability. See today’s selection.

ELEVATE YOUR SALAD

Avocado 24
Honey baked tofu 24

Jersey milk feta 22
Shredded poached chicken 34

SUMMER RICE PAPER ROLLS 
Herby rice noodle slaw + 2 fillings + 1 crunchy thing + 1 fermented 
thing, dressed with almond nước châm (contains fish sauce) or ginger 
peanut dressing

Avocado 14      Honey Baked Tofu 16     Shredded Poached Chicken 18

 TWO 76 / THREE 88


